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THE SCRIBBLER.

Ef.ON TREAIL. THUnrSD AY,.20t& SEP-rE MBE R, 1821. No. XIgI.

Ridentem dicerý verum,
Quid Vetal. BORA CE.

Why riot)tell truith.in satire's laugliiiig gnise P
Fooli ft the cap rejeeted by the wie.

AMONGsT the 'learned discoveries and amusing
illustrations -which the scienice of craniology hàs
given 'rise to,' it is'rathei wonÙderful that a vëry
prominent and obvious quality ofthe human skuIl
has not yet attracted the attention of the profe§.
Sorsand -vriters on that subject; and*thatfthèr
have not traced the distinguishing:obtusities or'ani.
gularities whiëh are tokens of the' otherwise iiri.
accountable itch which mariy persons o"f 'both
sexes have to catchat aill kinds ôf caps that a.ri
flying about, änd:pùt them on their own heads.

lhéther the hedds attract the çaps, or'the caps;
by their apt and snug appearane, tämpt' the
heads to poké thems'elves up to «catch "them, 'i
likewisé a qluestion Tor .hilos6phers to énquire
into'; bùi to this I can testify, being à manùfal
turer of such caps, that they are geneiallym-m'id'e
so elastic as to fit many more skulls than one, and
of such excellent stuff, that the sam'e caps our
ancestors wore, have- descended to the present
age, and will be those which will adorn the.polls
of our p'ostenty. I am, tempted hére'to promise
a treatise on the several species ofcaps which î.
sue-froni the workshôps of satirists, ëssayïsts, an4



pamphleteers (concluding of course with a puffin
recomniendation of my own patent manifacti'ire,)
but, reflecting that, .though Sterne prpmised his
readers sundry chapters on buttonholes and whis-
kers, yet he could never bring his curvettingjade
of.a genius to a proper pace for the purpose, so
-probably I.should undertake more than T could
perform, were I to enter upon a description of
ail the varieties -of scull caps, steel caps, caps of
liberty, caps of maintenance, night-caps, bonnets
rouges, &c. not forgetting the large assortment
of fbols caps always ready on liand, which are to
be fouind on the shelves of my shop.

I can, however, boast that my wares are -in
laemand, for there are several conpetitors some-

times scrambling for the sanie cap. Jack Saun.
-ter was my first customer, and he wore his. cap
so cheerily and inerrily that it did .one's heart
goodt to see him. But there are others who wince
and make wry faces, and though the bonnet fits
them right weIl, like a. warm woollen night«cap
pulled all round over the, ears on a cold winter's
night, they. pretend it is .too tiglit,: or too loose,
or of a: wrong colour, or belongs to some body
else. Having one's merchandize found fault with,
is .not the.,only. annoyance to us poor Scribblers,
but in this blunderbussing and pistolling age, ten
tp one, -if a man can not combat yòu with the wea-
pons of satire and argument, but he calis you
out, as the phrase is. However, tho' Owen Glen-

. dover can

cal spirits from the vasfy deep.
Ahd"so Can I and so can any man;
But wili they corne .when you do callthern ?

Not Ifor one, -for I hold a pistol to be a niost
illogica.1 syllogism,.a bullet to' be a leaden and
unphilosophical-mode of -reasoning, and a hole



ihrough the body one of the most tinconvincing
conclusions in the world. If I had not been in-
trenched behind folios and quartos, and other mas-
sy defences, I don't know what might not ha.'ñé
happened before now in consequence of No. IV.
The Margarets, the Elizabeths, the Magdalens,

'the Marthas, the Claras, the Marys and the Roses,
I am informed are all jealous of the preference St.
Ann obtained by iny celebration of her festival-in.
.No. V. But they shall ail have their turns vhen'ev-
er their nanedays occur on Thursdays, so that
every one may reckon on a copy of verses before
seven years are over. A lady who is suspected of
beightening the roses inier cheeks, said I was
,an impudent fellow for writing No. VI. and that

it -was aimed at ber, though all the world knew
she never painted.'" As to the bifronted gentle-
:men,.who took umbi-age at No. Vi. I must refer
hlim to my friend Mr. Single. who lives-at Bat-
.chelor's Hall, place des Celibataires. Builders
as well as owners of bouses have said that the
stones and bricks in No. IX. were flung at their
individual heads; (query, if bit, which was bard,.
est or softest, .the stone or the head ?) But vrhat
shall I say of the article about wearing the bree-
.ches.? Three or four ladies, and three or four
gentlemen, have claimed the honour of being
meant. I did not think the disease was so pre.
valent. F[Qwever, that the paragraph has.done
some good is evident from a memorial drawn up
by the apothecaries and druggists,'who complain
they don't sell half so much spirits of hartshoru
and eau-de-luce, as before its appearance.

i have been told even that it lias been put into
the head of the grand carver, that No. X. con-
tained a cut at him. Althougli the principle upr
on which I set out in this respect; was utterly to
disclaim ail personal satire; I do.not hold myseli
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,àeba.rred Prom pel.sonal panegyrie, where conspi.
.cuous meritdeserYes it. So.farfro maiming aiy
Çupt, ifany slash were fo.und ini the coat.of a marn
ýWhose. public. spirit and. enteiprisiiag genius are

' n honour.to the country, I wou « d rather seek to
Aarm'it. The inestirnable advantagres of our wa-
ter-wvorks, .the convenience of ptiblic býaths, are
Éleciges of stili greater iniprovements, foi- which,
r~e sliail probably b:e indebteti to the skime qiliar.
-t.er.. If narrow-minclednessin other qîai'ters had,
jctý prevented-it, sewers woul.djhave beeni formed
et the tirne the. water. pipes %verte. laid. dowil;' wa-
tepr-,losets.would havecorne in vogtu.; .and te
,ji.isome.dust of Sunnel: would hay.e been lai.d by

~roper wter-carts. wiJl venture to redict that,,

tf te prýpseit, gneratin ip Mýotreal 'gre ever
llumi ned .by the no ble discovery of gas liglits,* it

be, thbe sarne band thatwill. ilso bestow that
.benefit.

I expect t.hatCoinn.a,v.Tifett?;, Cunegonda,,
,gindi Scandtelessa, ýi]lalo Ub clàimiped, (Aithea"s.
,çap. being miade on, pirpose,.. will f.t nobody but

hesef; bt, protesting agaii ' st the personal :ap-.
pli.Cation of ail g.eneyalî.tie.s. that, appear in these.
lucurbratiolis, I wiIl fearlessly proceed and distri.

lïue my caps at every on .Qe's, serývice, thàt, will1 be a.
custon2er..

~Thi« discovery appenrr to have heen Mon e t1pwr&qj or a centilry Rgn,
bto in ave, beco mletelv'IoSt eiglit of, 'an'iolly-of *ver late yenr.

iqpplied in Pracaalil purpokms In tbh I>olia iieato~Lw
throp'ç iilridgeil eIition, London,'0. ol S. p. 5.77.) is a. ,iarratîve.of.

e oyag'ete -irginin, bya Tir. J1. clàptol, In wbc peekiig 'of. ii
.violent elrmto" rqiihiindei' and ligliÉning lie eiuperieuîcdiii .tlnt ountr y.
the ainthor says, -'Dur5t 1 offer miy weak reasomi, f mngiît liere çonsî-.
.'Cr. thé Viiature Of tijunder, and compare it .4itw'ohe sulpliuroui; Fepivits

=vi b ave drawn from coala, that 1 could. no way condense, yet.%vm'e,
inflmble; nay, %vould burn nfter;thiey had. pn;sed.tlroup gl he7water,

mýnd that seeminigly« flercer, if they were tnt over-poered there%-ith. àI
ha.ve.1cept tii spirit a consitlerable'time in b1adîlera; aad.though it.ap.
peered ait if they wvere on!y Élowon with air, et f 1 let il forth, an' ired.

W sithe, atc orande, t wuldontoueUuria~tit&U wert



..Joizson'sý dietionarYý dez)oîre.-Ilt is statedà uip'
enl reSýI)ctable.-»thotity:tbat..Logophlaguls, whose
olmnubil, ttd f'acktties.huiye been obntibilated., in an
.obnubalbiI«ty of obnubilation,. bas actual1y swai-
lowecl that'stu pendous wbi-k,:-ant that his colioqui-
zi talents afford evident, prooifý oif* its being an in-
digestible ump, adhesivé in.bis orgaii ot'glutition,
by the constanterictxtions otý jaNV.breaikers which
ematiate froin the inçchIoawt mas~... ......

To relieve the poorf gentle man,- a dose of
PDyche's spèlling-book *-is ,recoin.rnend-ed. to. be,
taken fastiing, iith a fi2w.pills fiigacommnunis,
and a course of "& Sr;ibheuti" .fterwvacds, to.:re-
store 'the systeni.

MR. MACCtYLLOUE,

In a former niimbèr of the ScribbTer, 1
gave a broad hint to a cei tain clàass vf'yoig mnen,
wh"o infested this néigbouri.hood every Srnday,
to the no mail annoya nce ofthé .orderly. pai:t.of
ihe comrnunitv ;' and 1 arn hi'.plpy t«o sày. it prov-
çd' in some mneaà[irè."a'n efîlectuii r.é;ne.dly. fo'r
.theiè evil cornplineid. of. But the. in.trtudýion of
igcynorianice and imipiite>, :f'Q'r ,in general. .they
are clos.ely united, islikièwi'se. even. ca rried into
"à place of divine wo .1shi-P.

For the, benefit. of.individuals who rnay choose
to be considered as 6f tiie above stanip, and -%vho
,xlay hereafter visit a cotuntry-church Withthe
,praise\vorthy. inten tion of a'sto'«ôiiiig, lie iatives a
feré, I. sùioin' the foflowing.instruictions.

1. When you'enter the church make. as great
té latter àn the floor with the ieels ofy'our boot.s

as you. can,- to let them know there is a'man of
.consequencecorning ini. Choose one of tbemost

T', tgophagus mlintains tint ir these iwords arc flot ta be found ük
iQohaEOQ, they cuzlit ta LiaVeý been there..
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conspicuous pews vou can find ;" slam the doo- to
with..such violence'as nearly to break it off its hin-
ges; throw.your hat in one corner, ancdyour gloves
in another ; and squat down with all the force the
delicacy of your seat of honour will allow of.

2. As soon as the service commences, -bcgin
to blow.your nose with the veeiemence of a player
on-the' French horn; this will draw attention to
your mock silk handkerchief; and be a faimous
opportinity for displaying the .pinchbeèk -rings
you inay chance to have on your fngers. Fail
not tojoin in singing, and where the part runs
low be sure-to performin. alt, and vice versa; and
when it ceases, continue on another bar: this wilt
decidedly convince the-congregation of your pro;
ficiency in vocal music.

. ,Keep staring af around you', and pay at-
tention to e.very tning else but the sermon, which
-will convince them that yoù ar-e not- one of those
simpletons who go to church to hear good things.
Pult out your wateh, and.dangle it to and fro by
the chain, and appear quite careless* whether it
falls or not, as it will impress tiose'%vho sit near
yi Vith an idea that theë price of a watch is but
a trifle in your-consideration. Should you have
a cane, let-it fall as óften as possible to prove you
are not falling asleep.--

4. When the pooi's box is going round keep
jingling whatever half-pence. you have in your
pocket, - till the box arrives wvithin three or fbur
paces distance frorn you ; then, with the grace
and dexterity of'a pitch-and!-toss player, convey
your mite into it.. This is an excellent trick if
%vell performed.

Lastly, when you make your exit, do it with
that peculiar agility of movement -which distin-
guishes a rabbit when he boits out öf his burrow.
B y observing these d.irections you will enjoy the



eupreme felicity of being-noticed by all.- To thei
simple you will perhaps be an object of admira-
tion, to the sensible and discerning one of pity
The one nay consider you as a w'onderfully fine
gentleman ; the other vill set you down as a con-
ceited puppy. JEIREMY TICKLER.

Immediately after the coronation, it appearg
.that His Majesty set .off for Portsmouth, on his
.way to Ireland. I. passing through .the manor
-of Lothesley or Poyle, in G4ildford, which is on
the road to Portsmouth, it is probable. that the
service by which.that manor is held by the Moly-
neux family was dispensed with, for in the.pre.
sent day it would no doubt have been extremely
difficult to have performed it. It is held by thé
tenure of providing three meretrices (harlots) for
the use of the king's chamber when he passes
that way. Under Henry II, it -was held per ser-

jantiam mareschalli in curia domini regis ; and
under Flenry III, per serjantian custodiendi tres
mneretriées in curia domini regis, cum venerit in illis
partibus, and so it has continued ever since. -Cat.
teshill manor.in Godalming, close by, was'held
by a similar strange tenure. -Ranulph de -Broc
had a grant of this manor from Henry IL. to hold
by the service of Ostiarius in camera, domini regis.
Edeline his daughte-, and Stephep de. Turnham,
her husband, held it by the same service. Ro-
bert de Gatton, who married a grand-daughter
and co-heir of Stephen's is called mareschallus cus-
todiendus meretrices de curia domini regis, and
mareschallus duodecim puellarum que sequuentur cu-
riam domini regis. Hano de Gatton his. son, >nar-
eschallus meretricum cum dorpinus rex venerit in il.

- lis partibus. - Hamo the yçunger, mareschallus de
communibus feminis sequentibus hospitium domini
regis. Robert de Nort1wodé,_ who ýnarriedEli-



eabeth daugliter of the;Iast [lama i, is styled ostiiz.
Titis incamera reî.Joan and Agiies, datiglterg
of Robert, on à.i pdrit.ition made between them, are
said ta have lholden by the service of marescitallus
in hospitia regs. :But: aftei-this no' moare is--heard
of-the tentire of this manor except that Nicholas
I-ering, who married A giis, claitned, in ber rigrht,
the office of usher(oha . of the ki 'chama-
býer, at the coronatiion of Richlard 1.1. The -ma-
naor. of Sliiretielt iri lamnPshire was holdeni ternp.
Edward Il. and 111. -by John de Waiblet-fon by
tlhe saine tenu're as that of Lothesey,( and prodba.
bly with a view ta the accasian ral resideflée bf. the
Court at Odibam iii thiat neicghbourhiod.-- Tenz-
para inidantur..

An ananymous CarÎrespon dent ba-s sent me the
foIlowiing .1nes," as. an orignlprdcia. I
strikés me -Ihave seen tbeèm,a r something very
like themn, bef'ore, bui wvhere 1 cati nât recollect,.
though t1iey rernind. one fbrcib1y of M'o're.'s style
of .poetry. Eveni if it. be so, they are beautifi-
enougli for repetition.

* 'Twas a rnew ftlrik-ometing more
Trian ive haàd dared in own i.f.o 3,e*

we ýaNw jUin esell bther's eye,
And. Nvièb'd 1n çlier3i n"- brkeulsi hl

To s~obut did not...
Sh fu yIIPS' impasEori'd to:ich

'1T.vas tbe frrt .tipe 1. daTed so Mlueh,
.. And yet, ,h1e chid it.;

leO! do@ yot!douibit floe 3àu. noû ç"
:Sweotgkil l1did uQt.'

-Warinly.l'felt erhsmri,

press'd it closer, clouc:,:itill,
0f lovera. tl, wbo so t

OrAôendvý son.ei-y err'd.'
And -wh did ual,


